
Tire pressure gauge - ( 0 - 60 psi)
Air source to refill tires – air compressor, CO2 tank, or
travel with a friend who has one of these.
Fire extinguisher
First Aid kit 
Leather palmed work gloves – for stacking rocks and
operating a winch
Small tarp to lie on when looking/ working under truck 
Common Hand tools –Metric sizes, Torx bits
Fluid spill kit - kitty litter, trowel, trashbag
High quality, long, jumper cables
Spare tire - full size
Tire plug kit
Roll of Quarters for gas station air pumps, car wash, etc.
Lug wrench with the correct socket
Special socket for locking lug nuts 
Spare lug nuts ( 2-3)
Hi-Lift jack ( in good working order )
Inexpensive rain suit & rubber boots
Toilet paper - small roll and a towel in a Ziplock baggie 
Hand cleaner, hand sanitizer, paper towels, shop rags
Trash bag(s) for lunch and other's trash
Map of the area (OHV trail map or DeLorme topo atlas &
regular road atlas)
Tablet and pen(s)
List of emergency phone numbers for the local
authorities, hospital
Flashlight and extra batteries
Cell phone and 12-volt travel charger
High-quality CB or GMRS radio
FRS radios and extra batteries - because they're
portable
Small folding chairs and folding table are nice for
lunch 
Ice chest, ice, food, and water for the trip + extra
High-quality tow hooks or attachment point front and
rear bolted with Grade 8 bolts
30 foot, 2" tug strap with sewn eyes and two ¾” D
shackles 
If you have a winch; bring a winch controller, gloves,
tree saver strap, D shackle(s)
Small folding shovel 
Bow saw for limbs

Suggested Items

RECREATIONAL, MILITARY and
COMMERCIAL TRAINING

IN WINTER
Bring extra dry warm clothing, a thermos of hot water,
tea, or coffee, a blanket, etc.
IN SUMMER,
Bring extra water, cool bandanas, sunscreen, mosquito
repellent


